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STALLION SERVICE CONTRACT
This certifies
breeding to
following Mare:
Mare Name
Reg #
Sire
Is Mare Insured
Policy #

, herein referred to as Mare Owner, has engaged one
______________________________________ for the breeding season at $
for the

Breed
Year Foaled

Color of Mare
Dam:

Company:
Company Number:

Mare will be delivered to LexLin Gypsy Ranch on:
Delivered by:
Check One:
In Foal (last breeding date)
Wet (foal born)
Dry
Maiden

/

/ 20_ _
Phone Number:

❏

LexLin Gypsy Ranch, agent for the above named Stallion, will herein be referred to as Breeder. This stallion Service Contract is
entered into subject to the following:
1. A booking fee of $
, plus all unpaid ranch, veterinary, and farrier expenses will be payable upon
receipt of an invoice or when Mare leaves the ranch, whichever is first. The Breeder requires 48 hours advance notice when the
Mare Owner wishes to remove his Mare from the ranch. This will allow sufficient time to prepare the required health papers and
final statement so the Mare Owner may settle his account. This contract is governed by the laws of Blount County and the State of
Tennessee.
2. A photostatic copy of registration papers (both sides), a veterinarian’s health certificate, and a current (within 6 months)
negative Coggins test shall be furnished upon delivery of Mare. All mares will be wormed and vaccinated 4-6 weeks and have a
negative culture before arrival.
3. The Mare Owner agrees that each Mare offered for breeding is in sound breeding condition and free from infection and
disease. Any Mare certified by the attending veterinarian not to be in sound breeding condition shall not be bred. The Mare
Owner may substitute another Mare, agreed upon by both parties, within the breeding season. A substitute Mare agreement form
must be signed by both parties before breeding can occur on substitute Mare.
4. The Breeder agrees to diligently try to settle the above named Mare and shall have sole discretion of determining the best
method of breeding such Mare. If, however, the Mare does not settle, the Breeder shall be held harmless. There is no live foal
guarantee for any Mare leaving LexLin Gypsy Ranch, prior to being checked safe in foal by attending veterinarian.
5. Live foal guarantee. Live foal means the foal shall stand and nurse. It is understood that should Mare prove barren, abort her
foal, or if the foal is stillborn, a return season will be guaranteed the following year only, providing notification is given. Proper
notification shall be defined as follows: Written certification by licensed veterinarian within seven days that the Mare has slipped or
produce a non-viable foal. Mare Owner certifies that such abortion or death did not result from any act or omission of the owner
subsequent to the mare’s departure from LexLin Gypsy Ranch. Booster pneumabort rhinopneumonitis vaccinations must be
administered as indicated by the individual drug manufacturer as the Mare progresses through her pregnancy. Failure to do so
will void live foal guarantee.
6. Should a Mare fail to conceive or not produce a viable foal and rebreeding the following year becomes necessary, a $250
chute fee will be charged. No live foal guarantee on third year rebreeds.
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7. The Mare Owner agrees that the Mare is halter broken and safe to handle. Mares that are not halter broken or behave in an
ill-tempered manner will not be bred. Mare Owner may substitute another Mare agreed upon by both parties.
8. The breeding season in force of this contract shall begin February 15th and close August 15th of the year covered by this
contract.
9. It is agreed that should the above named Stallion die or become unfit for service, the Mare Owner may breed to another
Stallion on the farm upon mutual agreement of Mare Owner and Stallion Owner. It is further agreed that if the above named Mare
dies during the breeding season, the Mare Owner may substitute another Mare agreed upon by both parties.
10. A breeder’s certificate will be issued to Mare Owner after all ranch, veterinary and farrier expenses have been paid in full
and upon notification of the birth of the foal.
11. Waiver of liability. It is understood that LexLin Gypsy Ranch owners, Stallion Owners, employees, veterinarians, farriers and
guests shall not be liable for any injury, escape, disability, or death of any horse on its premises.
12. This contract is not valid unless completed in full. When Mare Owner signs and returns contract and booking fee to Breeder,
Breeder will notify Mare Owner within 10 days of approval. Upon notification, it will become a binding contract on both parties,
subject to the above terms and conditions.

Expenses Charged To Mare Owner
Board Per Day
Pasture: $19.00 ❏
Foaling Charge: $350
Barn $25.00
❏
Chute Fee: $250 (for rebreeds)
Optional/Recommended IgG Plasma Administration to ensure high level of IgG antibodies for proper
immune system functions within 48 hours.
All major credit cards accepted.
ALL PAPER WORK MUST BE IN ORDER BEFORE SHIPPING!

Mare Owner Signature (or authorized agent)

Breeder Signature (or authorized agent)

Date Signed

Date Signed

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Booked By:

Home Phone:

Approved By:

Work Phone:
Fax/Cell:

Barn: 865.245.8481

•

Cell: 865.816.2761

•

Fax: 865.245.8486
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